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aw tMlaratKa o rowt UlMlly A ot
turid, ni Cor compMaiUaafcrltoataiof priTM

fcr the Inlan ef nob . pfawirtyDj Um ustrt
mllltur pr, puionr iu tonty luajniindutriSnUr thuf of bonlM ptjrmMi ! TfW
iunrtnildatanb4oatnot(innMaUMn. 11 )

1Vi will alan mrm Ual ulviAB Ia AlslnABtB. H
traoton, (nil to uaprofcutinal aetata la Utl(aM4

B
With Nunrntdaat Aoati who nuraatdtjwa

o.uma, an equlutila dlrislm of oomitilartmn will tf
"'uailsintadOtBaiid "wSl.,ieto4" I .

ronptlT remitted for aaomailaaaaof from a half
11 two and a haU car otntrrdqi la oa tat

anrant) and Mjiotiluoaa .wKhaaa.Dtpartawaai
-- -- -- ' -oOalactedonmoderatotanaa- ,-

Uy atUoUon, nwdnato oharfM, loaf
peri.io., and a adnata aaowladwortha af Iawa,
rrntatton, roleTand mottntt; fortrattt tali
)ln of bntlneai at the Uapartrntata, U7 kopa to
--endr thtlt nrrjoat OMfal toaUlaaaato aad paoUa

" - ' " " ' "jrUlton. :' l'rRArta our ba laadi to Saaton of CourN),
and offlocn of tha aorimnunt; aad atpaalaUf , by

to the Hon. KuaA WairtLaaax, FiratETmlMlon, of tha Tnaiarr. iti ,

Waihlnttoa, D. 0."
Ottwt, Ho 21iritrt, aaar Traaaary aad WU- -

itixu umit L " '
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LONDOlf And
It

CORDIAL,

GIN
ItdlfUlladU loacoa.aad patrVrHftJrlI on loltlr In aaart aad plat hot- -

' tin. to naat tha nqatrenMata ol

r.urtliti, tad thoae towhom Pore and Tnadaltar.
iod Uqnor U a Nacearltr or a lurorr. ui
it ta it nMMi AafhUiihad of all tha Qui fl)

whloh hire rtarud Into tatotanor paa tha baaU of
twll-dejrt- aad hard aarned Ml.brity.
Ithu no oonrUonwlth;amdBi U no way Ilia

tha tnuhj alstani aold at "BnuaK Ow' or
' OiDTo."or' lioHDoc,"or"lrfw:oaOi,",, natfrr-- how ataah aatlqalty or " ra the
iptfltablllty " la auomtd by thatr btfaturt. let,

HotC of Haw toravaaya 1 It U
faTpreiiriftitS aTaioaa Dolland Ola, and t la.
MliCiHiidiaawearaasi." So My thoa- -

taniuof phjncunl '" We rararlardThe are
at Ii. bticlS eaiou, It la a' oertala tafe gaard to
health."

The ThUadrtpUa llrtr " " 0 --V-
rior, iraa eqeaf. In nwdlJinil Tlrtnea."

Th Hew OrteaM HenwLW'"
rrmeoy on aaint iwr Bywi h "

The Botton Journal earei Aa a berarace, aa a
preTentiTo, or aa a remedial agent, we want no other.
It la our rata

JfJSSfr&itft H ,?&
B. BAXDWIH ft CO.,

Sou lnroaraaa,
91 Liberty atreet, How Tort

Sold lnWahlBfUny
IiUVKIlJ, UliiLU aw.. a

310Kitreet,naarPa
deolJ-- ly Aaddaalata itneaally.

AT BIB of WOOD,B wiiouaixi ixd nnrxn. deauem vt

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES,
GOaTOrno or

H8u"J.lur,",J'..,cnT-r,,o- "
"""""dondaSa, HgST- -'

TOESERVKD MEATB, FISH, BOUTS, 4c.
hire Vfinet wd Liqoon bj tbe Pukige.

CIQARB AND TOBAOCO.
for THdeae Xxtraot of Ooffae.wtth

Sugar and Ullk oomblaed.
bbb reaaaylTania arenna,
' wAJiiwavoN, d. a

dOOlT-- a

mo TUK OFW10B1HB OW TBS AKB1T.
"Snit arrired, a direet ImpertaUoa per twaaw
Faltoa.frem Enrepe, a very ,tae and UrnaaaDrt-tua- t

of Marine, Opera, Bfcld GUaeaeaad Tele.
Korea , wiuan a wui eaii a mjum wi" .

In raria. Aa 10 toe qaaunea, um mmm
be had.havink heaa eelaotad PBrpomly fcr

thla market. Alio, alarge anl well aaaofted
nmi tiiMm HlAmHwnae.aald.allTar.aadBteel

BpeoUeluand Bye Ulaaeee, oelted to the enjt y
thereof in Optometer. Aaoaeldarable aamkar of
earUnoataa to be area at my oaae, from foaueaeen
who have been salted at my otd eatabllihawat.

m PeimiYlTanIaiTHne,betire Pnr4ad-- a

half aid ItxthStntti.
My Katabllatuatamt la nip atalra.
aicuta fiutiunm. The trade eappUed.
ootio-- ly

wwij nnm varvv.v. BTllrn.
1 KO HATTKB WHO'BBMJDBfTI

Conaaqaenoy, I shall remain la WathlntMB, aad
continue to purine my oooapatlon of

HOUSt, SION. AND OBNAMINTAL

irF AIN TI KT a !"
QILUIHQ In all IU branohea. OldOLAZIHO

promptly attended to. Palatini aad Ornamentiaa
bottageTnraltttre, In the beat ftyla. I eJaooall af
uutloa to the Palntlai of Boots and Briok WaUs.

All the above I wUl do aa cheap aa the ebeapert
I therefore eollott the patronage of my frlandaaa

of tha DertrlatTanataaUty strlstly
oxrved, and work dona la the beat manner.

oa wiu pwaee nuna voar ntYmitvJX "
Painting Eetabllsnawnt,

ao. u Lonulana avenae (north side)
between Bfxth and Seventh etree

p 8 Signs pat ap free of oharge,asasaaL
novtf

PVAHB WAVBOH'B

rUILADELPniA
SALAUANDEB,

FIEE AHD
BUBOLAB FBOOF

S A. F E S .
Store, IS eoath Fourth street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Orders received by

W. D. BBEPIIBBD.
Corner of Seventh and D streets,

Ian 17 ly Washington. P. 0.

TAY COO KB CO.,

H --OL WT XC 3E3 Z. IB .
A'a, 4sa FflunlS trot, oppftU Tmmny BvMtfigt,

WABHIKOION CITY,

la connection with our Philadelphia Bouse, we
have opened tt Mo, Fifteenth street, an oface
lor the tr.nteclloo of a general Kxchaage, Collect-l-.

end limiting Huitlne
urTk.. nrA Ju !.,in. ITnoarreat Honor. Stocks.

end Ho ida, (on ommllon,) Urafts on American
cud European elilea, receive Bepoelteeud make

,1!llKSSS"P" 7e COOKS ft CO.

KifBm.bl asiwiB"'r ;--
:i

HKiMBOLD'S BUOI
BUI wV t'VM VftTf U j )
IHv1!M 5 'll ' - ip

DH1 nriaWYT aVtl MafVWnaaaawaaawM. k"
RtMiMtiyi rfarUMaotMaaWrr.
HBtJuflbva BDOI arvaBOH.

gffJf.'SSSSt 3naaaJaf.

KMntnuM Blttmil wja Oaaaial
BET.iinnt.n'aBDaaffftireaiwnal

aunOLDa BDOH if ar Horror of
BUinJtUbM'B ivritiiai Dmwi 'BbMB0I.D'B fipenn for W.ttfalrwra.
BBLMBOLD'8 BVOHU for Drraeat of tkt BUS.

KLIf BOLD'B BUCnu rr Braslloaf.
BBLMDOLD'B BUQHU for Pala U tha Baak.
BEf.MBOLD'8 BllnntI far AutImi of the Era.

llde. with Teaporarr Saffaaloa, aad .Lot of
BBUtBOLrrS BUOHU tor BtfbBtty end

with Want of Attenlioa aad Horror of
HBLMBtfLD'S BCOHO for Obrtnwtlona. '
OaXhtBOLD'S BDOBO for Bseeaeea arttaaf from

IadiaoretioB.aadaUBiaeaeMOI'i '

ranaBlaa, aTatJteUaa, reaeajae,
Vaaaalak, aTaaulaa, raaaeUaa.

JtAIl 0 atOIB TUilM, I

TABB BO B0aBlLl, I 4 i--i -
'THBT ABB OF BO AYAO.

TBBT ABB Of MO ATAIL.
UeaBKLMTBOIiDB MXTBaOT BOOBU for all

ooraplalata Inetdanl to tha ees.
He raaaUr BkaaUel a Wllheal It I

TAKE HO hum BAXBAlf or Inlerioee aad
TJapleaaant htedkaaa for npleaaant and Danftrou

UaHEt,aTBJtf3'SBrrBAOTBUOIIUforEx.
otam arlaWf rroen aablta ladaifta u . Jt33ct Br Ywem and Old,

forawaaafe arlaiof Inn Habile of Dlaapatloa.
foanoveo all tauroperdlachar(M, and will teatore

ihejatleat la a ihort time to a etate ef Health and

CeaaXLatBOI.S'B BXTKACTBHCrtU WrWa.
aatea aad Aftodoae of the moat Dt.tirela cBaiaa.

ueeBELKBOLD'S KXTXACT BUOHOfor all
Affeotlona and piacatee of the

-- , CramaryOrBaaa,
Whether ezwttaf la V

. BtaUarVanaala.
from whatortr oamOj orlflaatUf , aad no .Bitter of

Haw Ijoaa ataaaiaiai.
All ot the abort dlaaaaaa and armptonM admit of

mw ireaunnK, ana may ongiaaw irom ina
aameoaate.

Readf Rcndt Read! Read I
BELMBOLD'8 BUCBD la aa,aa pleaaant In

lane aaa oaor, oai laimeniaTa u is aouaau

Pcraonalty appeared bafore me.an Alderman of
city of Philadelphia, H. T. BCLMBOLD, Cham.
who, btlnf duly ewora, deee aay that hla prepar

atloa eoatalaa no Nareotie. Heronry, or tnjarloai
drH,t.p-- y WiWn()u)i

Dole aianamoianr.
Sworn and rabeertbed before ma.thU tad day of

Horemhar, 1IM. WH. P. HIBDABU,
tttMiMrwm

PrleellptrbotUe.orerorMidaUTaredtoaayad- -

A Trtal Coata bat a Dollar Try I.
And be oonrlaeed of Ite efaeaer. And It la aeoom.
panted by reliable and reanoadble oortlfleawa from
Proleaiori of atadloal CoUeget, Cltrgymea, and
othera. .

rreparad by H. T. BrLhtBOLD,
Praetloal aad Aaalytloal Ohemlat,

104 Booth Tenth atreet, below Chat!,
iu ,;i i, . Philadelphia.

HK0E8SABT OAUTJOM.-Sho- ald aaprtnelplad
Dealera try taahn off aaother'artiale, whleh paya

aenea praam aaa ae woruiaaa.
ASK FOB HBLMBOLD'S KXTRAOT BUOBU.

TJOU& au uzaaaiH.
OCBES OUABAKTBKO.

Bold by X. D. OHJfAM
KIDWBU, ft 1VAWXXH0I,
B. B. WAITS,
B.O rOBD,
JOBHWn.IT,
B. a BBTWIBTLX,

Aad by all WagtajateTerywhere.
afOil thh oat eend or eall for It. and aroid

fanpoaluoa and aaporare. doT am

EMANCIPATIONC AND THE WAR.
taMBUtlon EiunUal to

Peaee and CItUImUoii.

Ii whloh It la made apparent that tbe reaooroaa
of tbe country are three-fol- d greater

than the emergency, which will
oall for little, If any, ad-

ditional taxation.

BT DAXlBt, B. OOODLOB, Of B0BTB OABOLTJf A.

PrloeSoenta. Sold at
ADAaTBOH'B
asaVeath atreet.

deela- -tf Oppoalte Uenaral Prat Omee.

wAXX, BTKFHKHB as CO.,
MILITABT AMD HAYAl,

MERCHAN7 TAILORS,
axd OBALaae la

SWOKDS, SASHB8, BBLTS, BfAULBTB,
8B0ULDKB 8TB A fS, OATATLBTS,

OLOTBS.kO,,
akd nvsaY viamr or

BXADr-MAD- OLOTMNQ,
At reasonable prloee

WALL. STEPHENS ft 00 ,
an Pennaylvaalaaveaae,

jaall between Mh and loth atresia.

MBWTOBX LAW AHD OOLUBOTIHO,

HU uuauuis wiiuuui ouuunco.

Law and eoansel to tbe State aad United States
eoarts.
Coueotlng Mortgagee,

Coapons, I
Interest,

Aoeoants,
end Claims

and all financial baalneaa attended to promptly.
WegBaraateetaooees. Ho charge withoat.

o. t bousb,
Counsellor at Law.

IS Barkmaa Street, Hew York.
aBraawanfiiaaAaieaadDlillKtaUaiawu. Send

for circular for reference, associate oounael, As,

A T RBVTAIL tTOH 30 DAYB OBLT.

The Large Stock of
araxXlJsS'X OXjJfaJBBftl

PBE8C0TT NOT REVOLTER?.
of aad barrel, superior In every retpeot
to any other platol Introdaced, eompriaug
BTBKnUIU, OENTILITY, AtTTIUK dun- -

OMYi
in other worda, ooatalalegall the Ezcellenclea of

0.it a, Smith ft Weaaon'a, Allen ft Wheloe'a PUtoU,
oonoemraiea in vae innrameniinereoy meema
pljtol the moat formidable weapon ever ottered for
SmU.

Also, a very fine a aorlment or Gold and Silver
Wateaea, imported by Fellowa ft Co, Ne IT Maiden
Laae.N. Y .evprefily for the City Betell Trade

Alio, the finest amortment of Oenta and Ladiee1
Dreeslni Caul ever offered In till country to the
Betall Trade

Alio.woioo Carttldiea offered to the Betall Trade,
rjoiltlvaly only for 30 daya

a. A HTAltKWEATIIEH.
fab 10-- lm Nauonal Hotel.

IXrANTEP- - A Orrt rate TIN PI ATK ABD
SHEET-IBO-N WOKKEIt Toajto-- d nana,

I eteady emplo) ment wlU be siren Apwyjto
' feb U--lf Ho iOJ BsVenth St. , bet. Bond I,

iWarNsws! WarPrioee!
1 tit "J cil ! mt n . , ,,

Important to Sutlers I

Important to Pajrkillei! '

Important to Groom !rr
IMPORTANT TO

'",' Hotel Keepers!
IMPOBTAHT TO BVBKT OaTK WHO

Eatu, Drinks, or Smoke!

GTSIOOBRIES,

WINESLIQUOKS,
CIGARS, TOBAGOO,

SUGARS, TEAS,
AT HAUT TBI USUAL PSIOU

For Oanh Onlyj
JCaJD, JtATD REFLECT

WILLIAM , TUCKER,
WILLIAM TUCKER,
WILLIAM TUCKER,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY. WAREHOUSE,

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
IRON BUILDING,

ISON BUILDING,

3B9 FaaaaylTaala Avenue,
BBS Panauylvaala Awaaaa,

BBS FanaaylTanla ATeaat,
3BB ranaaylTaaUa AToaae.

' TSo HaixnbTtff S

lVo Humbug X

Soger, 9 centa per pound.

Extra White Sugar, 12 cent per pound.

Good Green Tea, 60 cent per pound.

Good Black Tea, 60 coots per pound.

Extra Black Tea, 79 cents per pound.

Extra Green Tea, 76 centa per pound..

Good Coffee, 16 cents per pound.

Extra Coffee, 20 cents per pound.

Wax Candles, S6 cento per pound.

Malaga Kalslns, 15 cento per pound.

Codfish, 6 cento per pound.

Good Cigars, 60 cento a hundred.

Fine Havana Cigars, f 1 to S3 a hundred.

Almonda, 12 centa per ponnd.

Salt, 20 centa per bag.

Good Butter, 16 cents a pound.

Bitra Butter, 20 cents a pound.

Old Bourbon Whiskey, 60 oento a bottle.

Extra Old Bourbon Whisky, f 1 a bottle.

Good Brandy, SO oento a bottle.

Extra Old Brandy, SI per bottle,

Port Wine, 60 cento to tl per bottle.

Sherry Wine, 60 cento to f 1 per bottle.

Madeira Wine, 60 oento to tl a bottle.

Irish Whiskey, 60 oento to f 1 a bottle.

Scotch Whiskey, 60 cents to tl a bottle.

Genuine Imported Champagne, $6 to $16 per
basket

M (As above Liqwri TTarranfal hurt!

Goods exohanged or the money returned, if
purchasers are not suited.

WILLIAM TUCKER,

WILLIAM TUCKER,

, WILLIAM TUCKER,

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 Pennsylvania Avenae,

325 Pennsylvania Avenae.

325 Pennsylvania Avenue,

325 PainsylvanwBrlveiiue.

febl-- ea
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Sia: Tpl.ooriiatloBfiiof thoaa, errorarlnat'

oiton oacomo flakier arolhlo.lho-pbpnla- r

mino, irom sapiinarwittraWttn, I 00M call
jour attention lo"Ii;aoTlebeadofttiq agrlcul-tar-

Inleresl of ta onnlry, aa (ba.tiiost effeo- -
uto perron. j ,,

By tie recent action of Oorlgreti, 'approprf.
atlng three Ihoufai dol!ai to 'procuto floe
cotton ceaafolrnoJa1tnoWetrn Sbttei, to,
test the practicability .or raiting cotton there
ai a crop, I obeerre that "upload" leedi are to
be procured. mi

I bare recently eeen the error , frequently
adopted In dlacoaalon byenUeBain.or other-
wise enlarged iQteltlgenoewbeji aBaklse of
thUd ton plant, and deacrlbtna aareral varie-- ty
1I, (bat aa a cotton planter of tveata ysanrz
perienco both uu the uiande and In tbe latc 1

rior of South Carolina, I can, from practical
knowledge, correol such as bare iallen Into the
error.

Toero Is but one cotton plant raised In the BT
Southern States. I am aware the "sea Island"
Is called a distinct species, and the " upland "
is called another species s and I confess t he error
Is strengthened by marked differences In the
color and shape of tho seeds. The first pro-
duces seed black, smooth, and somewhat more
pointed at the germinating end; while the so- -
called upland seeds aro cf a greenish oolor,
rough, nop nearer oval ahaped. The roughness A
of the one Is caused by tho tdherlag to the
whole surface of the seed, while In the sea
Island, when matured, It Is loosened from the
surface, and only adheres slightly to the germ
Inatlng point of the eeed) hence the difference
In tbe mode of "ginning "each tbe Gbre ol
one being torn from tbe seed by a saw, and the
fibre of the other Is clipped from the seed by
two rollers running contrariwise.

In the region around Beaufort, South Caro-
lina, wo produoe, according to tho vulgar error,
three speolesof cotton. First, the "sea island,"
with a fibre Tiro to tno and a half Inches loog,
and black seed; second, we produce the "main
cotton," with a fibre of ono and a half or so
long, and black-iec-

d also; and third, the " up
land cotton," with a fibre ono to ono and 0
quarter loch long, and green eeed.

The difference in these productions Is caused
solely by the difference of climate, or, I may
more property tay, by soil and atmosphere
me "sea isiana cotton" is, as lie name Indi-

cates, produced upon the sea Islands oly, and
Is or the finest texture. The " main cotton " Is
raised lo Immediate proximity to the Islands,
even within sight of them, and under the in-

fluence of the same atmosphere, but on the
mainland, and produces a shorter and coarser
fibre, and the seeds of both are black, smootJ,
and shaped alike. The " upland cotton " Is

reduced In the interior, remote from the In
fluence ot the salt atmosphere.

To prove to you the controlling Influence ol
the toll and atmosphere, If tho seeds from tbe
sea Islands are planted, In the Interior, on the
uplands,, they produce a shorter and coarser
fibre, and the second season after, the product Is
purely upland, with tbe shortest length of fibre,
or, In mercantile parlance, abort staple, and the
seeds green and farzy. And the same with re--

Etrdto "upland" seed when planted on the
or the adjacent mainland; tho second

or third season replanted becomes ' sea Island"
or main" cotton, according, with black,
smooth, and more nalhled seeda.' -

ir you will permit me, I respectfully suggest,
while writloKGfcotton, that Ins teadcfexcendlii n--

the whole or the appropriation for purchaslni
upiana cotton teeos ror use in the western and
Northern States, If you will cause properly
selected seeds from the neighborhood of Port
noyai ana uenuiort to ne brought to yon for
distribution, they are preferable to the
"upland seed." Tbe two first seasons after
planting, while undergoing the obange, the
produot is of finer texture than the uoland. and
will sell for several cento mora per pound, and
ior ice reason mat ine texture is oner, Ibe
weight of produotion-t-s less, and generally the
plant la smaller; and while this climactetal
change Is going on, a finer quality of seed Is
gonerated for permanent subsequent planting.

Tbe "Mexican" or "gulf" reed, that soma
ago were Introduced Into the SouthernSears soon became much sought for, and I

have paid ten dollars per bushel for It, was
supposed to be a new variety, when in reality
they were simply the seeds grown In the Guff
of Mexico, and from the coast of Texas, and
" main cotton" seeds. They were black when
tint planted, but In the usual time acquired
the green color and rough surface. I planted
these seeds first near Beaufort, and improved
my " main" cotton', solely for the reason that I
changed my seeds not planting In arid In
aeeas nrouueea upon ine samo uaiu. inis im
provement was exhibited by my obtaining tbe
top ol the nutlet. 1 planted the same seeds
nnon five acres on mv Dlace in Darlington dls
trlot. and so much Improved my "uoland cot
ton" that I not only sold it for an average of
two centa above my neighbors, but had my
subseauent crops engaged three years in ad
vance, so far aa eIvTue a preference to an
agent, at a standing offer of an eighth of a
cent more than the blgheetoffer from any other
purohaser, and my Mexican cotton was pur
chased fire consecutive years by the same
Massachusetts company, for wearing Into
"hoblneL"

I am aware of the difficulty of removing a
seated error, but If those who labor under tbe
ene cow treated of will reflect, they will see
that It la ooe acquired traditionally, if I may
so say, but wblon will be removed by expe-
rience In cultivates the cotton plant.

Another peculiarity of the cotton plant,
within tbe influence of a salt atmosphere, has
caused another error. II Is supposed that there
Is a Dercnnlal cotton nlnnt In some countries,
and that we have only tbe annual. By a pro-

cess sometimes adopted la, Florida, and on parts
01 iuo Bcuuuaru, emiru ruwuvniw, uu eauiv
plant will produce cotton several subsequent
years. This rattoonlng la simply cutting down
the plant near the ground after gathering the
crop of the season, and from the roots new

IX Ji
ahoota will rpDartbe following ecason thatwill produce a crop, bat which In Invariably
degenera'o Irr qolft.-T- h', however, la not ,be

MmnnaMlln. ' ' J - , ?.vH.uuinU.r, niiMuuiun inuorious.I could add Other peculiarities or the plant,
but as my object warnlone to correct the one
error so generally, entertained with regard to

Pposed species,"! will hoi add more.
While on tbe eubJet,-liowev- er, of change

cautod by olimaotern! phenomena,, I wlU" add,
that In nothing Is Ibe change more Tlnlble
than In our Indian com. Tho roa producea
only the flint or hard, acd white corn, and the
various Searalllff Irlnila nf r,1-W- 1l 'Ml.
striped or otherwise grown" throughout 'oUf
wuuiry, aiier me aeconu .years planting andanally the first year, becomes white flint, less
elongated than when flrst planted.

This salt Influence attaches to tho other ce-
reals,

thl
and within It, wheat, rye, and other small

grains, except oata,wlll germinate and produce
thrifty. Or not tbrlftv nlanla. aennrdlmr In nnnll.

of toll, bat they yield few or no grains: oats
jtcnlpaloldlng moderately, ' 4"r'ifniiy, ynnr

j. u p.

For the National Bepubllcan.
COMHAKDEll FOOT FT, V. B. H.

BIT. O. W. SZHISOM, UN1TX0 8THTI3 CIIArHIM.

H?w,!iraT0 ,g.the h,ro wh0 strikes In tho name
Orthe Lord and Redoemer orallt

Who standa In the midst or a deluge or flume,
Toxnatoh the poor slave from hla thrall

The strongth cf his arm Is the strength of his
God;

His soul Is on fire from on high; ss
For he who shall break the oppressor's rod,

May the oppressor forever defy I

Ward and a Ltoh and Baiir may fall,
But our Fostib shall rise up In their stead:

No fright oan the heroei of Freedom appal.
Who strike till oppression Is dead I

The mountains before them are levelled to
plains,

The wara that were crooked are atmloht.
And Heaven stands waiting, with halcyon

irmuB,
To welcome them in at Its gato
Iydd Park, MauachwetU.

OFFICIAL.
LAW3 OF THEUNITED STATES

Poind ai Iht Seoond Hutton of (As Thirli,
ttvtnth Qmgrat.

is
Pcblio No. 24

AN ACT to prohibit the "coollo trado " by
American oltliens In American vessels.

Be il enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resmiatinet of the United States of America tn
Cbnorcss assembled, That no citizen or eltlzena
of the United States, or foreigner oomlng Into
or residing within the same, shall, for himself,
or for any othor Derson whatsoever, oither as
master, factor, owner, or otherwise, build,
equip, ioaa, or otnerwiso prepare, any snip or
vessel, or any ateamsnip or aieam vessel, regis-
tered, enrolled, or ltoenaed. In the United Stales.
or any port within the same, for tho purpose of
procuring from China, or from any any port or
pivt therein, or from any other port or place,
the InuHbltanls or sunjecil or China, known as
"coolies," to be transported to any foreign
country, port, or place whatever, to be dts
posed of, or sold, or transferred, for any torm
of years, or forany time whateTor,as servimia
or apprentices, or to be held to servloo or labor.
Anaiiunysmp or vessel, stoamsDip, orsteam-vesse-

belonging in whole or In part to citizens
of tho Unite 1 Slates, and registered, enrolled,
or otherwise lloensed 11a aforesaid, shall be 8

employed for the said purpose, or In tho " coo
lie trade," eo called, or shall bo caused to pro-
cure or carrr from China or elsewhero. as
aforesaid, any subjects of the Government ol
China, for tbe purpose of transporting or dls.
posing of them as aforesaid, every suoh shin
or vessel, sieamsmp ur steam vessel, nor
tackle, apparel, furniture. and other annurton- -

anoes, shall be forfeited to the Unltod States,
and shall be liable to be seized, prosecuted,
and condemned. In any of the clroult oourts or
dlstrlot courts of the United States for the dis-

trict whero the said ship or vessel, steamship
or steam-vesse- may. oe louna, soizcu or car.
ried.

Sec. 2. .And ha I further enadtil, That every
person who shall so build, fit out, equip, loud,
or otherwise prepare, or a ho shall send to aea,
or navigate, aa owner, master, motor, agent, or
otherwise, any ship or essel, stoamshlp or
steam vessel, belonging In whole or tn part to
citizens 01 ine unitea bibios. or rcgisterea. on- -

rolled, or lloensed wltblnthe same, or at any
port thereof, knowing or Intending thit tha
name erail ue nujpiuyuu ill mi iraug ur uusi
ness aforesaid, contrary to tbe true Intent and
meaning of this aot, or in anywise aiding or
abetting therein, shall be severally liable to be
Indicted therefor, and, on convlolion thereof,
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding two
thousand dollars and be imprisoned not exceed-
ing one year.

Seo. 3. And b U further enacted, That if any
oltlren or eltlzena or the United States shall,
contrary to tbe true Intent and meaning ol
this not, take on board of any vessel, or

or transport any such persons as are
above desorlbed In this act, for the purpose of
disposing of them as aforesaid, he or they shall
be liable to be indlctod therefore, and on

thereof, shall be liable to n fine not ex-

ceeding two thousand dollars, and bo Impris-
oned not exeeedlng one year.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing
In this not berolnbefore oontalnsd ahall be
deemed or oonstrued to apply to or affect any
free and voluntary emigration of any Chinese
anhlaet. or to anv vessel carrying suoh person
as passenger on board.... tho same: Provided,

mkft I, AH ABB, I A J. B, J. t... II ft.
nOwever, IU'5iiwi uwhuu,io ouau uu
nrAnirad ana ilzned brthe oonnul or oonanlnr
agent or the United States residing at the port
from whlohsuoh vessel may tako herdeparture,
containing the name of such person, and setting
forth the fact of his voluntary emigration from
such port or placo, which cortlfteato shall be
wn in the maater of suoh 'vessel: but tha

same ahall not be given until suoh consul or
consular agent anaii oe personally aausoea oy
evldenoe produced of the truth of the facts
therein conuineu.

Sec. 6. .dnd be it fur titer enacted, That all the
or tbe act ot Congress, approted

ebruarytwenty-scoond- , eighteen hundredand
, entitled "An act to regulate tbe

carriage of passengers In merchant vessels,"
and all the provisions of the aot of Congress,
approved March third, eighteen hundred and
forty-nin- entitled "An act to extend the a

nf nil laws now in force, routine to the
oarrlage or passengers In merchant vessels,
and the regulation thereof," shall be extended,
,,n,t iheii nnl v to all vessels owned In whole or
i ,in hv citizens of tbe United Btatae. and
reglalored, enrolled, or licensed within the
United States, propelled by wind or by steam,
and to all masters ihtroof, carrying passengers
or inlonaing 10 carry pasaougsraxm-o- any for-
eign port or place without the United Btatea to

nt other forelen port or rjla.ee without the
United States; and that all penalties and

provided for In said aot shall apply to
vessels and mastera last aforesaid.

Beo. 0. And be U further enacted, That the
President of the United States shall bo acd be
la hereby authorlied and empowered, In such

ne.hJ,S,t1'lh'f.toBrrtVor
enforoed coordlng-t- ttatrui intent, aJfi

.u.iVIUin,Cn, fiuu inu rnriBieTft And Com.

Jltd.iUnd,!r " "'lb United States
meX of S.H.fcjr aAy b0' wbenevor, Iu tlio judg-".!- -

mitr or romhnrdlug oulcer
roa"on,,bIo eauso shill exist tiTbolleve

SoVrovtoM
SrtlSnn .S i f"rm";' of trans-Kli- f

.0.nJJd "V." """"cm prior tli it mieh
rrihil..t sXx '" " , ""norihoprovlsonH

il'mZi U80,f lltu eel to he carried,w"th rmi crew, into any
dlstrlot within the United Blntes, nni dSlivcr-o-

dto tho marshal of such dlstrlot, to bo held
"'""S1 ncoordinit to tho provisions of

Seo. 7. Ad be it further cnarM, That tlifa
act shall Ulco effaot Irom and arter six monthsfrom the dy nf tta p igo.Approved, February ID, 18C2.

RAILROADS, ETC.
PUB. O, 1803. Fa,J. 0, 18,3.

KORTnEltl, CENTBAL KIIL.J'AY,
The aborted, lulckcM, anil bctt route Irom Haiti- -

more to the
WEST, NORTH, AND NORTIIWEST

WINTER SOHEDULe.
CIIAIOK Of TI1-- .

On and liter Sunday, Feh'y e,m, Pa..ncrTrains will arrlvo and Oepurt from Calvert Staibn
follows I

TBAINS tlOUTH LEAVU.".: If. A M.
Buffalo tx prase 4sa p at
Psrkton Accomodation 400 I IIrittabarg and Ilnrrliburg Kr.jrcsj 13)p M

TBAIN8 SOUTH AISRIVK
Psrkton Acoonunodstien, at s 03 A M
Buffalo ExpreiM rjo , ,r
Plllaburgand UarriiburgEaprFie jco p. irale'l , 0, ;..The a A. M. Train from nshlnitcn connect! i 1th
lho8JSA.ll. Train from BUtuaorc for tha tet,and fcr Buffalo, ElnuraJloihea'er.liunkl-H.Catm- j
ditgus, and Niagara rr.ll, and for New York
City.

The 11 A M. Train irtim tVnTilntnn npi-t..-. t.t.
the S.00 F. M. Train from Ilaltlmore,to Weet, Nonh-
ead Northweit, and Uttoira and lluffalo and Uo
cheater.

The s co r. M. Train from wtshlaglon conned)
with the 8 SO P. U. lrlu from lislltaore for l'itu- -
burg, Hsrrdhurg, and the d la a dltct con
nection ior isanon, Allcneoun, cudAew
York, via Central H&llroii 1 of New Jre) .

Try this route to New York,
aar Tha onlv Train leavinfr Fliltfmnr nn Annrf,.
the 8 04 P. if . Traiu. for U.rrUburr. l'itt.l,,,..,

Chicago snd the Wctt
1 he enly Train ai riving in Baltimore c- - R'i.ta.v

istneltOA.M. Iratn
ftb J. N. DclStiiUY.Bup't

VjrTINTKll AUUANGICMENT.

Pliilatltlplila, vamiBfjtco, and Dallimorc

RAIIinOAD.
On and after MOVDAY, NOV. 18, 1M1,

PABBENOEB TRAINS LEAVE FIIILATJVL- -
PUIA:

Tor Baltimore, at 3 SO a ra,S15a 10 ,11 30 c. ru ,
X.xprcw,, anu ivwu.uFor Cheater, at 8 IS a m,HJia.m ,3 a snd JO 60

p m
Hot vriunlagtoa, at 830 a. m.,8 la a. tc ,11SJ an,IM snd 10 60 p m
ForNewCaatle.stSlSa m end 3 aft r m
1 or Uorer, at B la a m and 8 4S m
ForMltford.atsiSa m.
for billitnry, at 8 u a m.

TBAIN3 FOB PUILADr I.l'UIA
Leave Baltimore at SCO a ra .rkxrrcM.t 1 rs, n

n"f'"...,". I" m

Leaio Wllmlnirton at JO and 11 M a m , I1D,
45. snd 0 son m
Iave Baiutmry at 3 8 p m
Leave Mllford st 4 55 p m
Leave Dover at 0 a m andciop m
lave New Caatle at 11 a m aod 8 10 p u
Iieave Cherer it S I'l ru , 11 IS, 4 to, and 9 j

p.m.
Baltimore for Sallstmry end iuteruvedlatt

atationa et 8 so acd T p ra ; for Dovir and In'.ttiu
dlsle atatlcni, at 1 05 p ru.

TBAINS FOB BALTIMORE
Leave Cheettr at 8 IS a m , li 05 and 11 10 p ra
Leave Wilmington ut 4 0 a n,l:li u,U!6p tn , and 12 am
FBKIUflT TRAIN, tilth Pav.eeg;r Car attmhe I

willrunasfoilOKs
Ituie Phtladelnhia, for Perryvllle anl lsttrme-didt- e

plaeea, st oao p m
Leave Wilmington, for Perry vllle anl inlciraeal

ate places, at 7 10 p m
Liaro lialtimcre, for Havre dc Graco und inter

mediate stations, ate a ra
ON SUNDAYS ONLY

AtC 30 a 111 audio sop m Irom I'hll&JaljiMi to
Baltimore

At 7 Irim Baltimore to Phtlidelrhl-i- .

Tho 8 30 a ra Train troni Philadelphia to U..1U
more will run daily, .tfitutiii tzrrpiil

B. M l'KLTON,
Ian 8 tf 1'reeidrct

TiT O I O 1 .

"Adams Express Company."
Utle Company offers to the publ! u Unequalled

Advantages " ler the Safe and Inlck Iippatch' l I

Ueavylrelghu, PaekagM, Valuables, Sloney, ic .
Aa , to all parti of the United States

Kxpreaiiea to and fr"m the North and West depart
ircu and arrive in Washington twice dvliy All
Express! are lo ohargo cf ezirietei onJ r.ftaf f
Unuianreri.

All I'acUges for " Ibe SoUiera " osnild at On.
Ifsir" our muai rates

Allgooaarorine ivvcalled " oonlederauia Slates."
and all artiolM " CoiRnband of Wtr," wUl be ax
rcaan'

Oar Ezpreuea leave New Yolk at 1,8 acd 01' M ,
arriving in Wiuhlnglcn at 8 A M acd 5 30 P M

Exprtaecs leave Philadelphia at s 80 A M and n
M , ai riving ia Washington 6 DO P. il and A AI

Kxpreeaca leave Baltimore at 4 13 A ar and r.

P, M , arriving in Waahtcgtcn at 8 A. II. an 1 S U
P.M.

Kxpreases for all poluta North ani Wen litvo
VTMhlngiou dally at 7 83 A, 11. and 9 30 P. M

Spaolal Contrncts for larre ouan'ltuiof ircljht
oan be made on application at this office

All goods oalled for and delivered rs of extra
charge. I W. PAB10NS,

jrerfntendent Adami hxpresa C9
Washlugton. tusust in. 'dT aura tl

AND DISPOSITIONSDB von HIE statis or
NEW YOBK.

lilUKIIVTOIWIl .- -
' CALIFORNIA

TO BR fcXl OOTID AT WASUINQTON C1TV.

EDUUND F. 11R0WN. havlna hece arnuiUl
by the Qovsmera of the above States, a
COMMISSIONER Or PF.ED3 FOB 11111 DIS

TBIUT OF COLUMUIA,
with power to take AesnowledgmcatJ and lio
Uona to be used or recorded in aaut etatet , a an n&

log had several years' experience In main urn
monyand acknowledgments, ca a Notur ln'ii,
and aa Commuaioner of the Court ol Cluliu', I'"
pared to execute thoe duties ltgally an 1 lonij 11,

when due notue Is given,
also jSfconteir aijJ Wirrr I. rMr. Brown ecu ae

K,V?2i:.ndnl ...end ,. c.
arfclog out of the prewct ar. Hit llexlcan war, t r
any of the former wars, as well aa to nqulrlcs an I

taveatlgations In the various oOJcm .where loni; at
qualutanco and errltncc afford him ample lac li

All orders should te accompanied with the ar;ro
plOace'No 402Fstret, next IlaatorBeventh street,
diaronally opposite City Post Office

Address! 1'bMUND V. BllOWN,
Notary, C'ommUtloncr, Ac ,

hut lt-a- Box No. 174, Wuhlastoa, P. C,


